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other churches; nevertheless, there villI uncommon elements 
church history unique church to church, that rnake the 
tory of Christ Lutheran ChUl1ch distinctive from Wesley Methodist Church or 
Holy Trinity Catholic Church. 
"Scratch builtn history is both creative and exciting; it is a history 
that materializes before a writer's eyes. 1,ITriting history from scratch is 
like building a model a kit, for it is fabricated the necessary 
parts or facts which have been found and which are carefully assembled to 
make a finely detailed piece of work. History requires that the historian 
be a careful craftsman, so that all facts fit nicely together in a logical 
historical sequence perspective. The v�iting of a history, as the build-
ing of an exacting model, demands patience and diligence--an exactitude for 
fiction from fact from actuality. 
historian must not only be a collector of facts but also an assem-
bIer of mold, and contour his 'r,Tf','?"f'j'!,,: into 
to attract the reader vIho sometimes 
reluctant attitude. must 
Dull up to the Mountain of 
Hense, the historian must a player of ��rds; his histor;J must read like 
a novel and sing 
ey,actly 
��:.l..& ����" 
upon my 
in 
poem" The Ivor1d fat'11ous historian, 
churches, 
pens, erasers, 
I 
\Ali thout them there vrould be 110 paper. HOvlever, addition to these 
mech..anical , much faith and reliance been placed (more 
tantly of course) upon people. with their help assistance, 
that this paper has -written all .. 
To cloak this paper around a semblance of historical/scientific 
methodology, I attempted to utilize everf possible fact, 
date that I could find. To add to the overall flavor and zestfulness, 
of tbis paper, I tried to spice up the facts ��th a degree of interpre-
tative date (in part supplied by author) but pri'Tlarily supplied by 
the people of Christ Lutheran Church themselves. This necessitated the 
use of one taperecorder and a n��ber of reels of tape. It required the 
intrusion of the author into the homes of a nluuber of people who welcomed 
me and made my task much easier. Some mL.'1utes v1ere spent in each 
private The as was finally set up, vms inform"tl 
flexible, as viere no 
author. The topic of conversation vms 
along OvID pace, 
sincerest 
questions out 
the 
goes out to the 
families for their time and assistance in helping 
story" 
, I offer a to Vicar 
1-to loan me 
ject course, to the luan 
the me, I 
it moved 
and 
together 
and 
sub-
me directions to these people, offered freely his assistance 
in f?JnY capacity, to this man, Co , I am deeply indebted. 
And last, but not least, I am grateful to Dr. R. D. Leonard �iho suggest­
ed to me that local church history was a rich field of endeavor for the 
beginl1ing historia�. 
I 
a soon to be 
joined in their new home by hundred more of 
their count�nen of the same religious persuasion.2 
Saxons quickly a hierarchy with Stephan as bishop 
him control of certain phases of their civil affairs. 
hundred acres land were puxchased Perry 
for a theocratic community_ 
H""T.,."""·O.,,., after only a year, Stephan l�"aS as the 
leader" A bitter dispute erupted that nearly vT!'ecked the struggling 
religious order and certainly intensified the hardships and burdens of 
the poverty stricken settlers. is Ii ttle l�'Dnder 1 then, vn th these 
dark, shadovl-saddened clouds of discord hanging so 101'1 over the darkened 
of to the bright and blue of 
to 
were ) Co 
was that man" sa'Vl a solution to the ever 
; it be in to 
,mptreSslon on 
, 1 
took 
the 
won over 
ne�v 
begin 
in the 
a 
was 
edifice 
(Yest a new 
man -vJ<:).s no 
to slO1vly 
of a new ecclesiastical stru.cture. 
to follow; it took all of 
Wct.AUUiJ a unified 
the rest of his life building 
the Church nO-VT 
sun liJaS breaking through the grey/black 
God t s sun was it flooded Perry' 
beams of of 
(!f\,n"iT':u" 'tV'ould see transfigurings of 
soon a 
(St. 
of 
a 
missions. 
years, the 
church �ms experiencing an 
growth. 
carry 
teachers found 
turn out more 
as many as 
the gro�ung parishes 
the 
on an even 
!�idwestern 
countryside. 
to make 
unity 
of districts were created 
a 
more workable 
as a whole, living body of 
to 
of run deep. 
now moves us to 
vision ) 
a ever 
a greater 
'I 
as 
9 .. nevi day 
Heaven s�lall send� 
'I,J1101e as an applet 
Kind as a friend. 
--Frances Cornford 1 
nOliT SO f8�� distant, so 
other day in a Febru,ar;r ','ms a tinge of 
:1.n the air, a snO'H fla}::es fal ing here there r a slcy of heavy 
or perhaps there wa13 the gentleness of ar" all too early 
a shining sun casting beams of so18,1' l:i.ght , (3.01-111, on 
soon a1,rakening trees, grasse.'3, bushes of Bloomirlgton-Normsl land. A 
. ... 
February a 14:1 .. :rrt,er of spring scene--]?l"'ovides t.t:8 lJacl:grOtU1cl 
hVlnan ende2vor. 
,'1 
area been 
Church 'in BloorJi11gton. thi G ti1118 , n.o proposals 
the �.dea of a seperate church t.ook root, :in 
of Lutherans in Hithill a 
a 
to move 
a 
a 
in 
The 
sur-
to 
were 
on 
7, 
1 
a 
'WetS 
It 
OliID. 
to the 
6 
of a 
a 
o 
'VTOT-
re-
t .J.."'-'-VU were "'''',,",7\,,,,,,, I 
I can see no reason ' t  
on 
1 
a 
rneans 
1 
more 
to 
were 
1 
1 
6, 1 needed 
close the affairs O'r Gospel Center in Cleveland. 
In adili:tiollv the L'iork load at th,Ol Center had been strenuo:.ts, forcing him 
to take a vacation IIboth for plvsical ;:md melytal reasons. 1121 
By AU1:,1,.1st 19th Rev. Heller had decided to become the ne1·[ minister of 
Christ LIJ.tr..eran Chl':rch. In a letter to the congregation says: 
You done rn.0 honor of o::;:t.endi..I1G me the call to 
ser'le as your pastor.. After '�]ll�ee '{·,reeks of prayel"ful, 
careful cOllside:,�9,tion and inquir'j :c &'11 convine ed that 
it is God','3 lull t:nat I accept the c&ll. I cannot tell 
the gifts God has g:i.ven me lJ:111 fit yorY> needs, but 
I uromise to use llhate'rer wisdo;ll strel1i11th He surm1ios - oJl 1J di'·· l '  1'" ,;v/'''' 
' . .. 
ro.e \.TJ. C 1 8.__ _ - ..!-'t.gence on your :)ella :t ...... � '--
tjJl1G 1'1:r. Glock l'3ft and Rev. Weller the duties 
of Christ Lutheran, the congregation acquired the ser'J"j.ces of !(.c:v .. Hue;o 
Fleck en stcd.l1 became the act.il1t; pastor from 'the 1 st to ·the 20th of 
eptember .. and his fa.'11ily in a11c1 bec01ne the 
t.o 
sand thoir tl'ro c1T11dren, 
of took 
High School 
:b"� Schanck: of Secor� of Chestrmt 
cornet solo r:�l1.th se::�red as a proce�isional for the 
s 
ser-
of a Ch.Ul�cl�; 
r '19h7 � 
°1 (�, oj 
are 
1 
avenue 
:Che fil'st issue cam� out in January 
name for publioation vIas 
-I;,he name, �11:jJ,Q,�1 beca.u::-e '�Ie are in ':,1 �C"j 
J?:t'ocess of the kingdorr,; of GiJd in Normal and 
'�lle surl�olmdil1g terl'j .. tOlJ'?'(J S t oecallse otlr ver:v 
first project, is the building of our our O1'm church 
building.. Ti':i.nally, because the t.he 
dorn of God is really huilc1ing� 1 Cor.. 3. 9 says : 'ye 
, that tye are labourers to-
consult with architects" 11. contract was finally s:Lgned 'Vrith lYlr. Vlil11am 
F.. KrC'ymer of Oa.l:;: ? Ill" * 111'.. Krarner seemed to b8 an o.rchitect of 
ab111 ty. for he had built a considerable 111:11'l1her 
he had dra�m plans for a remodeling of St. LU.ke's in Gh:l.cago 
and heen Calvary Lutheran Church of 
11:9 111allY ;:::lans for fl, church of 
to 
o:i.al l'leanS of A sur-lTey of 
ChUT(:Jh on lot as sho'i'm 
1 
or were put up 
1 
a 
'Vlere 
1 ,  
Bl.lildel"s 
Ye are built upon -the foundation of tl':.e apostles 
prophets, Jest'.s Clu":Lst bi...rnself being the 
chief cornerstone; in imOm all the building fitly 
framed together grovreth unto an holy ta:uple :i.n 
the Lord. 20: 2'1 
congregation in its special meeting 
15th.. \I'lhat shall 'He build? i'TE 
vI.JUTT said the cong;rega:tionl S'J�ART HITH 
IiTaS the OVenJllelming vote of -tl:.6 Yotere;' assem­
blyt O .. K! f,O tht."l bu.ildil1g cormni:t:tee is a.t 1�ork plan­
ning a church l�rlth a basement.. The congregation 
wants to start as soon as possible.. It is l:i.kely 
that we shall have to pause llThen we complete the 
basement, in order to gather financial st.rength 
to finish the church 'Droper, but "ire are fmin[!. to 
START! 1 
� - .... � 
Finallyy after years of sincere effort, concrete results 1+Tere 
built I But not 
Vias no doubt nO'l:11 The church was going to be 
more hitches! Giv�::Jn the build-
ing reeulations-... the church to be feet mmy from s:tdewalk, 3 
up according 
5 feet lot--plans Here dra1l1l1 
these rules. Hov/ever � whEn thE� b'u:1J.ding: c�ollLTflissiol1E3'r 
the staked �,rea a.'lJ.d said church had to stay 
l:i.l1e the 
about L!j 
house.. This, in effect� 1')'CU3 to move the 
of the which 
� :1.6 
8 
it ground. beginning of 
construct.:ton. �:.. chairma.n of the bu.ilding com..11itte�$ turned 
over t.he ftrst. calls for 
t.o cut 
stuck t,o 
be 
a church • se.o'1ting about 250 
comi'ortftblyo The foundation and floor \dll be of 
concrete, i'i'nile t.he walls vdll be stone on the '''lest 
face� fronting en F'Sll avenue, and brick ele�:n·There .. 
will be of Haydite block.. The church 
'tdll have considerable:, height and the e}:-posoo trusses 
'\iJOodilfork which support the room inll add to the 
digni ty and beaut.y of the building in typical Engli�lh 
stylee �?}:e church been so de�3igned that the in-
ter�.oI' !)a11ticulars do the roof 
if desired. llI1ple space remains for 
to be extending southl'J'ard at 
viaS long arduous, 
a shovel. In order 
shovel.ful. �rhe olay he,d to be scrapped 
:ror 
shovel 
shovelful be out. vrork was no easy chore; 
beloved 
of 
1 
vms aoor-
were 
come. Traveling Decatur, vms 
a 
many l!;"9re 
con-
1 
is 
n So 
000 
1 
:3 
on 
, con-
filled 
an 
con-
1 
was 
or a 
servlces 
6 
an 
rn.anner ancl 
as an 
7 
end of 
1 
... . 
'WaS to be Lutheran .. 
a 
semons .. 
s sermons" 
over-
come 
an 
some 
was 
an 
to 
for B, nevl leader. A call lm.S 
Illinois.. In a letter to Oscar I;aesch, Heir" Geor�;f? C., 
I '&11 1 i:lterested to hear ne\il'S as 2.00.11 as 
you have received 1i�rd from Pastor Belmken.. At 
Pastor'WesseP 8 request I �n'ot,e a letter to Pas­
tor Be:b.nke:.1.. I encouraged him. by all means to 
a.ccept the t�all. I think the congregation 
be deltghted to have Pastor Bel1l1ken as its leader.:3 
of-
Pastor Belmken did not except the cell the congregation consider3d 
a mlmber of other mem Rev. Gilmore A .. Lueck, 3trasbtU'g. Ill,,; Rev .. 
liallerbel:-og, Clayton. Ill.; Re'\r" Fred.riel:: II. Reiro.:lnl1, :3olJel1, Ill.; I\f!fV. 
1:heodore C. Krause, Dalwille, Ill .. ; Rev" Egon Gebauer, St.. LOUis, Hi3-
Albert 'I Glock v Burlington, 'lE:rmonJ.;.;· 
Come back, com.e back 1'101''1''1a1, Reverend Glock. Yes, this l.vB.S the 
l..menirnotts the congregntion 
out to 
Glock Glock in :,1110 
Lutheran? 
of call. not as 
denly, vJ3.S no l�ore susperwe, Glock Glock liras 
COllltng 
instaJlatiol1 of Glock 1,ras J�9.ke place Sept€:rn,ber i in 
13.c cOJ:c1':U'1c e the custom 
1 
bur.n, Circuit V:1.sl 
a son! 
some event� reported: 
the i:n::d:.al1ation service be 
Otto SOM e:;:nd their daughter t riliss 
Lois , all of st", Louis, r-lo" Prof. 3011 .. 11 a 
member of the faculty at Goncordi:;� SEtl1J.nal'Y.. Niss 
Glock Hill be 
l�ot only was Lutheran 2. pastor, but the 'HH S gaining a 
been for years t,he 
Valporaiso Ull:i.versity o.nd �m.s to rece:i.ve :m A.. f)�om \:lashin::;ton Uni ver-
in Louts. 6 
of praise for Christ Lutheran, stt1dcl'1t 1·1cH1..u·ctie e�;:pressed 
i9. chur:::h .. 
so 
Chapter VII 
1952--The Record of Grolrrth 
53 
28 
101 118 
192 
153 171 
Communicant • 
M�bersmp ________ ��L-__ � __ � __ ���� __ � __________ ___ 
191"7 1948 1949 1950 1951 1952 
172 170 171 
129 
118 
92 
Average 
Attenrumce ________ �� __ w_ __ � __ ���L_ __ � __________ ___ 
Sunday 
School 
19l}7 1948 1949 1950 1951 1952 
71 66 91 
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&ro�lent ________ ���L_�� __ � __ ��� ____________ ___ 
1947 1948 1949 1950 1951 1952 
a 
'ltie are now' 
ctre never 
to anmrer 
on 
an 
This was 
a 
move for hro :reasons: Christ 
to sj,ng to best t.heri ability 
a Junior Ohoir would be a SOU1�ce 
for senior come .. boys and gj.xJ s 1,n f01;l.!'th 
or up 'VTere eligible t.o join. Pal'ants vlere urged to bring their yo'l.mg-
to the church under the kno'V;rledge children :have 
but that vJotud taught hOi'T to 
Aft:·er the (�horus bl3€'"tl established� it ''iUS only a matter of practice 
special programs could presented" On a 
back in 1953, one 5ll,oh .,.., ... '",,., ..... .. 'l'l'l loms g:tven. Choral selections re-
volved around the "Behold 'the Lamb of Hhi eh depicted 'the sea-
sons of the church year as they tell of the bj.rth, death, and 
resurrection Christ. The program was under the direction of Gree!' i'Tho 
Ghoirs$ 
Brian. Glock, 
the choral selections. 
1 
at hymns,.... Husic is 
to.. It. Has on a that 
over International 
God; ·they to 
'I 
1 
cone i3�tson of 
active 
"Vr.l:th their Lord: 
'l"here are tiro fine n�T :i.1'l the devotion$ 
this yea!'. The first :'t.s th<'i.t the choir will 
at each serv'j.ce. Listening to our choir is: alvTays 
an upl:1.::"t:tng e"-rperienCf.l,, The second nevi feature 
is that. our meditations 'lfJil1 be illustrated. Not 
or movies, but original dra:id.ngs Fred 
Brian of Ill:1nc,is Wesleyan Uni'V'ersity and a member 
of OUl'" church. The Sk(3tc;:leS liil1 focus the sermon-
ette for us" feel eure that these �l1editations 
,\,;-111 our unders"k1l1ding of God's and 
measurably deepen our faith ..... " 
car! i11-
By 1957 I ::''Irs.. L. Holle Brian had taken over the direction of 
choir.. He:." letter to the congrefSation shows, too. the m�ed for music 
:In the church; tt shows that the votee of Chr:tstians s:l.ng:tng together 
can 
the:ir 
and serve togethero Her -vrords urge the congregation to l:Lft 
�rice 
of Lord .. 
a,n 
o:ppOl'''tul1i ty for you 
to render a ser'Tice 
church 
There is onl;'t on(:;! 
pro-
, 1957 � 
a 
are 
s '" In"" -
and Youngst.ers are future church. 
Parents must provide the proper i'acilit,ies and s;trl1osDhere to help their 
children rE�ceive the Christtan Sto:ry� Christ J,.,uthera:n has a sp8.l"'klil1!� 
record 
plac 
reaching and teaching its children. Great effort 
on Sunday Vaca .. tiol1 Bible School classes. Va.:ation 
classes have 1jeen to all childre11 and provided theI" 
propri8,te story tellingJ hanOO.crafts, music, and In 1 
A" D .. Dirks, Sunday School superintendent. and her assistant HI's. Otto 
Lacsch guided a group of 16 sincere and dedicated teachers.. iJacation 
classes lv-ere divid.ed di.fferent age (?;J:,oupings: Nursery (three and fOlu' 
olds), (late fOll.r and five year olds) , Primary (grades one, 
• Junior ( fotu�, five, 81:;1:). ::md S 
*\$ eVf::ln a nU.l1lber to 
to 8cho01.8 1 enrollment Bible School 
so ImTuau61 
church 9 
the 
FO�U1dc,t,ion granted 
enrollment would. 
as 
facili ties for the 
overflovT room 
s 
School 1mB 
10 
says: 
&·iil' Dye!' II 
I should be 
But most 
seventy. 
the bro"t\1J.1 still 
recently I �iaS accused 
Of using ,30me dye on hair. 
Believe lne, if that 'liTere the 
truth 
I'10m Sommer 1'!7ould not be ray 
l1w:!le 
And you cotlld never see my 
face, 
v;rou..ld be so covered -th 
shsJ.l.!.e. 
But if eat.ing the rj.[l:ht kind of 
food 
And it the proper cal'e, 
Has :helped to keep the Grayness 
back 
'rhen Nature ;ts my hair! 
:30mmer vias born near Cullom -1;;,0 a. family of u C;.L·uU�J. 
i�as a plain, htunble, 
l:ittla prLYlted she race.lls a Bible and Ge:t"J.1!.3l1 
beoks :In 
people 
t.he church 
e.n 
church; are they 
churcht 
Glock; Hello, Heverend Prap;m.;;1.l1 
IJreserve thi::: m:tn:1.st1"Y 
\v11ile harvest-cL-ays are 
And since the ii-ald::; are l�hi te 
hands are for reaping! 
Send forth, 0 Lordt 
The sheaves to gather in 
That not a soul be lost 
Thou co�,:e 'I 
The party I-ms over.. Rev.. l1:tzold r..aQ given the eveningt 3 addre�;s, 
refreshments had been the gift been given; all .ferE! 
party--honoring 0.. faithful m:i.n-
ister, saying goodbye to Rev .. Glock--lnarked end of a triu'11phant seven 
yeal�Se 
Glock, in 11:l.:'lY of f 57 � had 
a call--not church 'but 
college .. the opportl:mi ty 
of :1.11 the 
of the interreligious 
vivacious ones 
, and had been an active 
s as as 
reasons 
for 
Si::lcerely in Chr:i. st, .-, 
Albert E. Glock, Pastor�) 
Agaill Chrtst Lutheran l'laS to searcr.. for another eJel""tant. of God. 
Dur::tng 11 reg;ular meetinG of the congregation, cr:tteria '!tIel'e tty: 
church "\iTer-€! 
an opportunit,y to place a cendidat,e for the pastorate of t.he church 
nOlP.inat:ton" Nonlina.t:tons Here to be made by 
i .. The nomination "Eran to be in 
rris nam,s .. 
in adcU:t:i.on 
ser'iTice, 
foD_O'�dng procedures: 
places 
be a:n o1.1.tline of qualifications 
he be of 
he Statauent�J -vrere: be to HI' .. 
of the C Ol1mU tt.ee .. l� 
The f;.rst call vTaS P";l.stor J..J .. 
at tlme, ,;�as on vacation in 
or other 
Vac8.ncy 
been rece:i.ved by thEl church 
Fa,st.or 
three weeks of careful and prayerful thought and study 
your ., .. and d:i.scussing the matter thoroughl�.· our ::l1el1 � I 
of the Lord9 S 'Hill, that I . '1) remaJ.n.". 
Another call '1ms issued J .. '�.lil1(:ey; he, too, did not 
,9.ccept. Rev. H. of Applet.on, 
also received caJ.ls. In each case the ans'tver 't.J.3,S 
elect to I'E"J:nai:n. F:i.nally, a ca.ll 'Iv-as to He::-bert C � 
Bussert 
;::;a:me--we 
of 
North Arkansas. By February- 23, 1958, the conE:regation 
been informed that Re";[. Pragrnan had accepted t.he call. 
of 
ac.cepts a nevI' 
a 
All 
t.o prairies of Illinois 1·rould 
s. Naturally t any 
about. 
�m:·:ious 
gro,;\l' at the 
your prayers 
bless 
coming 
of 
in our 
contim'.:l.ng 
Ghrist .. 
here ivl;) 
1 
cl 
'bITaS 
ilTaS 
and 
1 
sermon llTaS 
? 
? 
s 
c 
HOv1 oft.en at I,Then the church is alight 
For a meeting \'lork, prnise 
Have I ,stood tl:.sre ama z oct and rejoi(!ed as I Gazed 
the (:roiITds of fine that were there 
church 
:In the pew doos 
a 
the servj,ce all comes from 
are there! Where? At 'I'rinity Lutheran Church of BloominGton. 
�vlJy? F'or C'I. Loye.lty Dinner.. The Culiml,l"Y Gu:l.ld of �rrinity has ,Just 
of salad, corn, 1113.5hOO potatoes (rnth 
of either cherr;:{ OJ:' 
now 7: 15 
rocm 
(to nlelody 
) 
a 
"" 
""" 
was 
1 
20 or !/lore 
a envelopes. p1ed2:e3; 
dinners; 3.1'1d R philo50plW tlpon 8. "need of the 
hi s o�m soul t s \·relfare�' equal • but 
sacrif:tcing b;r Faith, Sacrif5.ce, plus a 
lot of good vlork. 
incl\lded five Itlen: J'ohn 
ehairman, Elli'ler Nelson, Ralph Voellcer, 
}'he Has CC::ilposed oJ: Charles 
Loren Bh1i.ng, Halter Wesselhoeft, He:rman Steljes, and 
Osman. 
to c:b..a11enge 
an 
1 
nor 
"lrJere 
( 
more. 
1 
1 
once a of a 
of 
we are 
are 
are re-
John soars on 
s 
cen-
1 8  
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